Discipline Level
/Age
Princess
& Pirates
Little Sprouts

BALLET

Music &
Movement
Primary

Grade 1-Inter
levels

Female

Male

-Pink leotard
-Mondor 316/319 E6 tights
-Pink soft leather full sole
ballet shoes, with pink
elastic across instep
-Daytime classes are able to
wear shorts/tank top

-Black cotton shorts
-White short-sleeve fitted tshirt
-Thin short white socks or no
socks
-Soft black leather ballet
shoes with black elastic
across instep

-Lilac leotard
-Mondor 316/319 E6 tights
-Pink soft leather full sole
ballet shoes, with pink elastic
across instep

-Black cotton shorts
-White short-sleeve fitted tshirt
-Thin short white socks or no
socks
-Soft black leather ballet
shoes with black elastic
across instep

-Black leotard*
-Mondor 316/319 E6 pink
transition tights

-Black cotton shorts
-White short-sleeve fitted tshirt
-Thin short white socks or no
socks
-Soft black leather or canvas
ballet shoes with black elastic
across instep

-Gr.1 pink soft leather full
sole ballet shoes fit properly
to foot
-Gr. 2 & up canvas split sole
ballet shoes fit properly to
foot

Other
Info

*Note: if dancer is in a series
of classes in a row, no tight
changes required. Wear tight
color of first class

Discipline Level
/Age
JAZZ

Primary

Female
-Lilac leotard
-Mondor caramel transition
tights
-Tan jazz shoes (Bloch
0497*), fitted snugly
*0497 only available in adult sizes
4+ (equivalent to child size 2).
0495 acceptable for dancers who
do not fit in 0497

Jr. 1 + Up
&
9-12 yrs Teen classes

Male
-Black cotton shorts
-White short sleeve fitted tshirt
-Tan jazz shoe (Bloch 0497),
fitted snugly

Other
Info
*Note: if dancer is in a series
of classes in a row, no tight
changes required. Wear tight
color of first class

*0497 only available in adult sizes
4+ (equivalent to child size 2). 0495
acceptable for dancers who do not
fit in 0497

-Black leotard
-Mondor caramel transition
tights or black dance shorts
-Tan jazz shoe (Bloch
S0497*), fitted snugly

-Black cotton shorts
-White short sleeve fitted tshirt
-Tan jazz shoe (Bloch 0497*),
fitted snugly

*0497 only available in adult sizes
4+ (equivalent to child size 2).
0495 acceptable for dancers who
do not fit in 0497

*0497 only available in adult sizes
4+ (equivalent to child size 2). 0495
acceptable for dancers who do not
fit in 0497

*Note: if dancer is in a series
of classes in a row, no tight
changes required. Wear tight
color of first class

Discipline Level
/Age
TAP

Primary

Jr. 1 + up
&
9-12 yrs Teen classes

Female

Male

Other
Info

-Black cotton shorts
-Caramel transition tights
-White short sleeve fitted t-Caramel Mary-Jane low tap
shirt
shoe with taps (Capezio 3800) -Black lace-up tap shoe with
taps (Capezio 443C)

*Note: if dancer is in a series
of classes in a row, no tight
changes required. Wear tight
color of first class

-Black leotard
-Mondor caramel transition
tights or black dance shorts

-Black cotton shorts
-White short sleeve fitted tshirt

*Note: if dancer is in a series
of classes in a row, no tight
changes required. Wear tight
color of first class

-Jr 1-2 classes Tan heeled tap
shoes (So Danca TA44)

-Jr. 1-3 Black lace-up tap
shoe with taps (Capezio
443C)
-Pre-Inter/Teen/Competitive
Black leather lace up tap
shoes (Bloch Jason Samuel
Smith SO313)

-Lilac leotard

-Jr 3, all Pre-Inter, 9-12, Teen
classes Black leather lace up
oxford tap Capezio CG19 (Jr 3
after exam) except:
-Competitive levels Junior 3
and up (unless specified by
choreographer) Black leather lace
up oxford tap shoes Bloch
Jason Samuel Smith SO313

Discipline Level
/Age

Female

CONTEMPORARY

All Levels

-Black leotard

HIP HOP

All Levels

-Comfortable black joggers
or shorts (easy to move in)
-Black tank top/T-shirt
-Black high top Vans,
converse or similar with nonmarking outsole

Male

-Black cotton shorts
-Bare legs w black dance shorts -White short-sleeve fitted tOR Mondor caramel
shirt
transition tights
-Bare feet
-Bare feet or FootUndeez
(Capezio H07 nude)

-Comfortable black joggers or
shorts (easy to move in)
-Black tank top/t-shirt
-Black high top Vans,
converse or similar with nonmarking outsole

Other
Info
*Note: if dancer is in a series
of classes in a row, no tight
changes required. Wear tight
color of first class

Discipline Level
/Age
MUSICAL
THEATRE

All Levels

Female
-Black comfortable clothing
easy to move in (t-shirt, tank
top, leggings, shorts).
-black leotard with booty
shorts also acceptable

Male
-Black comfortable clothing
easy to move in (t-shirt, tank
top, shorts, track pants)

Other
Info
*Note: if dancer is in a series
of classes in a row, no tight
changes required. Wear tight
color of first class

-Tan jazz shoe (Bloch 0497*), -Tan jazz shoe (Bloch 0497*)
fitted snugly
fitted snugly

*0497 only available in adult sizes

*0497 only available in adult sizes

4+ (equivalent to child size 2).
0495 acceptable for dancers who
do not fit in 0497

4+ (equivalent to child size 2). 0495
acceptable for dancers who do not
fit in 0497

ACRO

All Levels

-Black leotard
-Bare legs w black dance
short or Mondor caramel
transition tights
-Bare feet
-Optional brief & crop top,
black

-black cotton shorts
-white short-sleeve fitted tshirt
-bare feet

ADULT

All Levels

-Clothing that is comfortable to
move in
-options include yoga pants,
shorts, leggings, t-shirt, tank.
-ballet/jazz shoes or bare feet

-Clothing that is comfortable to
move in
-options include yoga pants,
shorts, leggings, t-shirt, tank.
-ballet/jazz shoes or bare feet

*Note: if dancer in a series of classes in a row, no tight changes required. Wear tight color of first class

*Note: if dancer is in a series
of classes in a row, no tight
changes required. Wear tight
color of first class

